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One-Thi- rd Off
From the Regular Price

We are overstocked with fall goods and re
i . - 1

Some and See the Fish
The only original and genuine

From Racine
It does not swim but has four of the

in order to reducecompelled to sacrifice profits
our stock, and here quote a few prices :

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.

All-wo- Clay Worsted Suits, regular price $12.50, now $9.00
All-wo- Blue Serge Suits " " u-- " 9-

All-wo- Cheviots Suits " " 13-5- 9--

We are also agents for the celebrated Oregon Cassimere

in all colors, regular $12.50 suits for $9.00, also $11 suits for $8.

A full line of woolen underwear we are selling at a great

reduction. All wool garments for 50c up.

Best Wheels -

That ever carried a load.

When you have seen this Fish we want to show

you our line of Buggies, Carriages and Spring
Wagons, also a full line of Plows, Harrows, Drills,
Pumps and Wind Mills, Steel Clad Grubbers.

5 J. IY1. rnloL. X
$ The Up-To-D- ate Clothier.

Redland.
The people of this place are

a petition to have that part of
precinct lying south of Clear Creek

Mrs. King, of this place, last Sunday.
The birthdays of Mrs. King and daugh-
ter were celebrated on Sunday.

Misi Beesie Armstrong was up from
Oregon City Sunday. J

annexed to Viola precinct.
The Barlow Echre Club held its nrat

reeular meeting Saturday evening, andNORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO. E. Brock's house is neariy completed.
Frank Sprague is building a house.
We notice. Mr. Editor.that within the was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 0. U.

Barlow. The gentleman's prize was wonlast year there have teen several fatali
203 Front Street Portland, Oregon by Henry Hedges, and the lady's prize

was won bv Mrs. M. W. Sheppard; loneties by setting mole guns, jnow, it tnese
parties would get an "Out of Sight"
trap, they would get Mr. Mole and no

The Fair Store
Must have money and has to make

a Sacrifice --Sale, Everything reduced

from 15 to 40 cents on the dollar.

Come and be convinced.

danger to anybody. This is no "ad"
hand, Judge Jesse, and consolation
prize, Mrs. W. W. Jesne.

Will Tall, of this place, was held up
last Thursday evening about 7 o'clock
between Oregon City and Portland, and
was robbed of 25 cents. He was taking

but a lact.
Mr. Dew is improving his place by

burning trees down.
Mr Grey, of Portland, was out the

Dast week visiting his father.CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS I
vt The Fair StoreOpposite Postoffice

a load of hnrs to maiket. Oh, that's a
common thing in these diys of prosper-
ity. .

Under a socialist system of govern-
ment when every man and woman re-

ceived a fair share of what they pro-

duced there would be no incentive to
rob and steal, but there are so many
that say, "oh, but 1 want my individu-
ality," which is anarchy pure and sim-
ple. Brush the dust off of your diction

Mr. Biglow, of Molalla, was in town
again last week. He feels quite proud After exposure or when you feel aStepped Into Live Coals.
to think that he is erandna. Their cold corning on, take a dose of to ley s

foot"When a child I burned mydaughter, Carrie Bonney, of Woodburn,
W. II. Eads, of Honey and Tar. It never lans to stop a

cold if taken in time. Charman & Co.frightfully," writestias a little girl.
MissUiekens, of Portland, was the

J.J.Kimball leaves next week for
the mines.

Youreditorial statement is right to
the point. Let the good work go on, so
that the people may see where their
money is being squandered. I would
venture to say that if the present sal-

aries were cut in two there would still
be seekers enough

c
to Dll every office in

the Btate.
Beautiful weather this, but wo wish

for rain just the same so as to plow for
fall wheat.

A meeting is called for Friday night
for establishing a' skimming station
for the Stone creamery.

Mr. Mclntyre has moved his wife to
town so as to be near their daughter,
who is still indisposed,

Bert Hart leaves today for lower Cali-

fornia for the benefit of his health.
L. F.

J. Odeers. of Frostburg. Md., writes:
aries.

O. K. Admiral Schley, Mr. Editor.
.Corporal.

guest of Miss Myrtle Currin over Sun
day,

Jonesvile, Va., "which caused borribia
leg sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve whollv cured me after every-

thing else failed."" Infallible for Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Piles.
Sold by Geo. A. Harding, 25c.

"I had a very bad attack of kidney com-

plaint and tried Foley's Kidney Cure
which gave me immediate relief, and IRev. Arnold, of Parkplace, delivered

Colton.
The weather has heen exceptionally

fine the last two weeks, but now it is
threatening rain.

Dix Bros, are building a new barn.
Miss Mabel Hubbard, who has been

at Woodburn for some time, is visiting
her sisters and brothers.

A quilting was given at the home of
Mrs. Gorbctt last Thuisday afternoon.
The quilt is to be rallied off, and the
proceeds to go towards the city hall.

K K. Killin was a visitor in this burg
the first pait of the week.

Miss Edith Buckner, who has beon
visiting relatives in Oregon City, re-

turned home last Friday;
Mies Stella Hubbard, who has been

on the sick list, is able to be around

an excellent discourse here Sunday.
He will preach here again in two weeks. was perfectly cured alter tafctng I wo

bottles." Be sure you take Foley's.
TI1E CIIICKEBIXG PIANO,

A Popular Favorite With Ticket
Voters.

ah come again. Salina.
Backache should never be neglected.

Union Hall. It means kidney disorder which, if al-

lowed to run too lung, may result inBorn, to the wife of Sam Wilkerson.a

Charles R. Wessmar, Evanston, 111. ,

writes: "My boy 22 years old had a se-

vere could which refused to yield to any
treatment until we tried Foley's Hony
and Tar. He was completely cured be-

fore using on bottle." Take none but
Foley's. Charman & Co.

Brieht 8 disease, diabetes or other seribaby girl. Mother and child are doing
well. ous and often fatal complaints. Foley a

Mr. and Mrs. John Jesse, of Macks- -

burg, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Parker last Sunday.trip to

again.
Mr. Gorhttt made a business

Oreuon Citv Friduv last. Mr. and Mrs. Jb red Han, of New Era. A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.

In the Ohickering piano contest the
Woodmen of the World are far ahead of
all competitors. The Knights of Mac-

cabees are second in the contest and the
public schools third.

Votes were cast onlv for three con-

testants during the past week,, as
follows :

Woodmen of the World, 31,132.
City schools, 5,168.
Maccabees, 20,430.
Following is the total votes cast for

all candidates to date in the contest:
W, O.W 81,082
K.O.T. M 31,778
Public School 25,316

were visiting Joseph Perringer and fam

Shubel.
Although business ere is not what

would be expected from the natural re-

sources, still things are on the move.
Kirk Bros, are starting a shingle mill

on the Abernethy creek below Beeson's
sawmill.

Our new road is progressing under the
supervision of Supervisor Daniels.

ily Sunday last. Collier, of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly
Miss Eliza Burns is stavinc with her proved fatal. It came through his kid

Mr. and Mrs. Marrs, of Springwater,
were in our midst last Sunday visiting
relatives.

Emery Gottberg. made a trip to Ore-

gon City last week.

neys. His back got so lame he couiugrandfather, Jacob Grader, for a few
weeks. not stoop without great pain, nor sit in

a chair except Dropped by cushions. No

Kidney Cure makes the Kidneys wen.

S. A. Ingalls, Crown Point, N. Y.,
writes: "My wife suffered with kidney
trouble for years. She was induce! to
try Foley's Kidney Cure and in less than
a week efter she began using it, she was
greatly improved and three bottles cured
her."

Mrs. T. Briddleman, of Parshallvilie,
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum
for thirteen years and had tried a num-
ber of doctors without relief. After two
applications of Banner Salve, her hands
became better and In a short time she
was entirely cured. Beware of substi-
tutes. Charman & Co.

W. H. II. Samson, of Oregon City.
Michael Moehnke will soon move to

remedy helped him until he tried EleC'
trie Bitters which effected such a wonCurrinsville, his model cottage, a specimen of his own

architecture. llis sou. Will Moehnke,
derful change that he writes he feels752Congregational Church.will assume the management of the

farm. like a new man. This marvelous medl
cine cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up your

was the guest of J. D. Wilkerson and
family one night last week.

Mrs. Josdph Perringer and daughter,
Louisa, went to Oanby last Saturday.

Quite a number in this vicinity at-

tended Mr. Nicholson's sale on the 17th
of this month.

Alfred Humphrey, of Oregon City,
was the guest of Frank Hilton and
mother for a few days last week.

Lee Rogers and Charley Thomas went
to Portland and took in the carnival last

health. Only 50c at Geo. A. Harding a

Willamette Falls school.
Y. M. C. A
Professor Wilcox
Thomas Trenibath
Charles Albright
T. L. Smith
Red men
J. M. Price

6423
103

11
31

12
51
10
I

drug store.

T. You will save money by buying yourT
millinery of Miss Goldsmith.

Try hYi per cent money of CO.
Williams, if security is good.

Nearly everyone in our little burg
have been complaining of cold, sore
throat, etc.

Mrs. Lou Hale has returned home
from Salem, where she has been visiting.
She was accompanied home by her
motner, Mrs. L. E. Marrs.

Mrs. E. D. Shepard, of Zena, Or., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. II. H.
Wade at piesent.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the management of Misses Delphina
lluenel and Nora Hale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. J. Lewellen and
daughter, Sallio, of Springwater, were
visiting relatives in Currinsville Sun-
day.

W. II. Shankland is having anew
roof put on his house, and also having
other renairs nmdo. His son, E. S.

Miss Gold- -Saturday kitchen opposite Baby bonnets a specialty,
smith.

purchases at Try the new candy
Barlow's grocery.

Edward Taylor and family have
returned after three years' absence, and
they are now moving onto their land.
We will not call it a farm yet, as it is
comparatively a forest at present, but
we hope and believe that by the indus-
try, pluck and perseverence of Mr. Tay-

lor and his good wife, that it will blos-

som and add to the wealth and beauty
of this county as similar places in this
vicinity are doing.

The people here find much satisfaction
in the good report of Pomona Grange
at Eagle Creek in your last week's is-

sue, It is also gratifying to know that
G. R. Miller and wife responded to an
encore.

Fern Root.

Piano tickets with all
Moore's Pharmacy.I suppose our school will commence

when the last potato is dug and put
away in the storehouse, and all the fall
work is finished if it takes until Christ-
mas.

Jesse Adkins, who has been very low
with pneumonia, is slowly convalescing.

Miss Daisy Phelps returned to Eastern
Oregon to resume her duties as teacher
in the public school.

Jacob Crader, of New Era, was visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. II. Burns, one
day last week.

Mrs. Anna Tice returned to Portland

We Respectfully Call Your

Attention to the FollowingShankland, of Tortlaud, is doing the
work.

JohnK. Ely has his well dug and is
having a new pump put in, which will
be a great improvement over carrying
water from the school house well. last Saturday, where she will work all

winter.
Alfred Smith visited Joseph Perrin-

ger last Sunday.
Backwoods .

Maple Lane.
Oh, October is the heartiest, happiest

time. With red leaf and golden leaf,
rustling in the wind, while the rosy
red and yellow apples are being gathered
in and put away for winter.

It is a very common thing to see the
boys going around with a gua on their
shoulder, but a rare thing .to see them
carrying any game.

Mrs. Jackson returned home .from
Needy last Friday, where she had been
called by the 'death of her aged mother.

The pie social given at the school
house last Saturday night was quite a
success .

Misses Edith and Jessie Jackson made
a Hying trip to Port'and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maulz spent last week
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Kate Bry-
ant, at Portland.

Miss Annie Mautz visited in the me-
tropolis for several days.

Pansy Blossom.

GROCERIES.
Green Coffee from ioc pound
Best Rice, 16 pounds for $f oo
Arm & Hammer Soda, bulk, 8 lbs for. . . . 25c
Shoe Dressing, per bottle. . . . ; 7c
Bluing, per box Sc
Washing Powder, per lb Sc
Soap, box of 20 bars t 70c
Matches, S papers for 5c
Extracts, per oz. ' Sc
Bird Sed, per package jc

NOTIONS.
Bone Collar Buttons, per card , . Sc

Money Purses, from '. 5c up
Knitting Needles, per set 5C

Xeedtj.
Potato digging is in "full blast."
Mrs. O. VV, Sexon, of Chicago, is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. William More-lan-

Miss Custer, of Oregon City, was a
caller of Needy friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Stravhl, of Portland, are
visiting Mrs. George Akins.

O. C Molson has been on the sick list.
Edith Johnton returned home from

Portland Saturday much improved in
health.

Miss Julia Price returned to Spokane
Tueeday after spending several weeks
here visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Molson.

Mrs. Montandon and daughter, Em-

ma, went to Silver-to- Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Wood

Johnson returned home from Southern
Oregon Saturday.

Jim Ogles and family have moved to
Hubbard.

Mum..

Mountain View
Improvements still go on. Mr, Har-

rington has had nn addition built onto
his house. Mr, Kluinsmith is building
a new woodshed. Mr. Haywood is
building a new house.

Miss Jennio Kowuii, of Seattle, was
visiling her parents and friends here a
few days lt week.

Mr. Locke was home for a few days
last week on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop entertained the
Misses Hurling and brother, of Maple
Lane, last Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of Pendle-
ton, Or., who lived hero 10 years ago,
were visiting friends in this vicinity last
week.

Grandma Podon, who lives with her
daughters in th. Martin house.was quite
sick last week.

Mr. Howard and family have moved
into the honte next to J. W. Grout's
place.

A family has moved into the Buckols
house in Mr. Ely's pasture, but we have
not learned their name.

There uro not many vnc.int houses at
present.

Mrs. Clark and daughter, of Mount
Pleasant are keeping house for Mr.
Mark this Ull.

Quite a number of this vicinity at-

tended the carnival at Fonl d last
week.

I lair Pins, per paper ic
Garter Elastic, per yard . , . . JC

Soutache Bra'd, all colors, per bunch 25c
Tape, two rolls for Sc

Skirt Binding, per yd 5c
Baby Ribbon, per yd ic

Outing Flannels, from 5c yd
Shaker Flannels, from , Jcyd

POCKET CUTLERY
We carry the C. C. C. Pocket Cutlery. Prices

from 20c up, and goods warranted.

CUSHION COVERS
In Cushion Covers we have a pretty assort-

ment, and selling them at prices to suit you.

We are agents for the celebrated seam allow-

ing Standard Patterns. Fashion sheets free.

BOOTS AND SHOES .
We carry J. B. Lewis Wear Resisters and

Bradley & Metcalf. Shoes, which always give sat-

isfaction .

HATS
Boys' Hats, from 50c up
Mens Wool Hats 50c, 75c and $t 00
Men's Felt Hats, from '

$1 00 up

HOSIERY
Boys' Heavy Bicycle Hose, ribbed, per pr . . 25c
Ladies' Hose, good "quality, pair ioc
Ladies' All-wo- Hose, pair 25c
Misses' and Boys 'Extra Heavy Hose, 2 pr. 25c
Men's Socks, ribbed top, pair 1 5c
Men's Extra Heavy Socks, 3 prs 25c
Men's Wool Socks, heavy, pair. 25c

We invite you to call and inspect our New
Millinery and Dress Trimmings before buying
elsewhese. In Dress Trimmings we have an as-

sortment equal to any in Portland.

CAPES AND JACKETS
Ladies' Capes, from $1 25 up
Ladies' Jackets, from 3 00 up
Misses'and Child's Jackets, from 1 50 up

We have a good assortment of Women's Col-

larettes, Storm Collars.

Harlow.
Who said two weeks ago that it looked

as though the rainy season had set in ?

The weather is so continuously flue that
the oldest inhabitants are beginning to
compare past recollections as to weather.

Last week some one had the audacity
to call the uew bridge at this place the
Canby bridge.

There will be a danea in Columbia
hall at Barlow on the evening of Nov.

Darning Lottonj 2 rolls ior 5c
Rick Rack Braid, per bunch 5c
White Metal Tea Spoons, per set 15c
White Metal --Table Spoons, per set 25cLiberal.

are dinty, an 1Roads Hies on the
horses r.re worse. CORSETS.2. The proceeds will go towards the

Bchoolhouse organ fund. Turn out
everybody and help buy an organ for Warner's, Rust

Prices ranging
We carry the famous Dr.

proof and the Coronet Corsets.

MITCHELL
WAGONS

from 50c to $t.50.

MACKINTOSHES
Boys' $1 25 and up
Men's 1 50 and u p
Women's 2 25 and u p

Sheet Wadding 2 sheeetsor 5c

Cotton Batting 19c

ii in il T?1

the school children.
Mrs. Hoag spent Saturday in Port-

land.
Miss Anna Bauer, of Aurora, was call-

ing on friends iu Barlow Monday.
N. B., which means "take notice," its

the Barlow biidge.
Why doesn't someone answer my ques-

tion, "Wouldn't it be profitable and
right for the state to do all the insur-
ance in the state?"

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, formeily
of this place, and who were recently
married, and who are now living at s,

Or., were visiting friends here
last week. They are the best looking
couple wo have seen for a long time.
Come again. Mrs. Walker was formerly
Miss l'va Parrot.

Miss Rosa Uneok is attending school
in this place.

Jaco'j Rueck arrived home Mouday
from Nome, Alaska. This is his second
tiip there and thinks it is last. He
thinks that Jndje Noyes and Alex

& Co. are a band of bad men.

No frost in this soction yet, itnd a
good crop of tomatons ripening finely.

A tine crop of corn has been harvested,
and it is finely cured. The farmers have
learned by experience that to fatten
lions peas and corn is the thing.

Grass is good and stock of all kind is
gaining fast in tlesh.

Since the cougar was heard the young
ladles will not go out of evening's with-
out a young man with them and a six
shooter hung by his side. Don't you
wish another one would come, girls?

Miss Ellie Morcy has been very sick.
Dr. l.oavitt, of Molalla, attended her.
and she is now fast recovering.

J. Akins, our blacksmith, had the
misfortune to throw his knee, out of
joint, hut ho put it w pUoe auain, and
got on his hor-t- j nnd rode a mile to his
father-in-law- 's, Mr. Akins.

Mr. and Mis. McGill, of Inez, Grant
county, Oregon, were visiting her uncle,
William Yauglmn, Friday.

On Siind ty a family reunion wat held
ntGoorgeT. Frazer's home in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. McGill. Over th;rtv
guests were present. A delicious dinner
was the order of the day, and something
in kens wis rolled out about 3 o'clock,
and all partook of the heveniM. A gen

UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas from.Gingham and Satine

Silk Umbrellas, from,
40c up

I 25 Hp

We carry the celebrated Gilbert Linings.

Post possible to build
No wasion is or can be better than

a Mitchell, because the cream of
wood stock is used, onlv after being
thoroughly seasoned. The wagon is
well ironed, well painted, well propor-
tioned, and rutiH the lightest of any.

It is nearly 70 years since the first
Mitchell wagon was built, and they
bave been built continuously ever
iinco by the Mitchells. When you
hny a Mitchell, yon get the benefit of

this 70 yenn' experience.

Milcliell. Lewis &Staver Co

Oup stoclx consists of Staple aQd Farley Pry Goods, otiOQs,
fjats, Caps, Sljjocs, purrjislirj Goods, yardwarc, TiQwarc, Gro-

ceries, Etc.
FARrV! PRODUCE AND SHINGLES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Mrs. Henry Hedges went to Portland
Tn eediu .

The Misses Gr.i,ie F.vans and flattie
eral good time was U by tho-s- atien

George, mik.i lu;!iu w vva mika Red Front Trading Comp'ytutu t ii in klos.

Coleman w. ro visiting Miss On Hratton
Sat ii rday.

Mr and Mrs. C. Of. Huntley, of Ore-o-

City, spent S itiir lay and Sunday
wiih relatives in R.rlow.

Mr and Mr Hirry Wood, of Port
land, visited their parents, Mr. and

Sylvia.
Portland,First and

Oregoa. Our prices showe I Your mom
saved in millinery at Ujd Front Store.Taylor 8treta Court House Black, Oregon City, Ore.


